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EXECUTED MURDERER To Build Highway
At Oregon City To

PARTY fill

ABOVE NATION

SMS GEORGE

DRY RULING

GREAT BLOW

TO SHIPPING

. Cut OutPlank Road

m BUDGET

1 CALLS

FOR $212,669

Larger by $12,795 Than
Last Year Six Addi-

tional Firemen Provid-
ed For After January.

The Salem city budget for 1923
totaling $212,669.52 was adopted
by the budget committee at a
meeting held last night.

The budget is $12,795.73 larger
than this year's which was placed
at $199,873.79.

The employment of six addition
al firemen wa3 provided for by the
committee and 20 fighters will be
available in the city after January
1. Fourteen are now working-se- ven

on each shift. The fire fund
was increased from $23,886 to
$34,651. ' -

General Fund Increased.
The city'B general fund was

raised from $122,903.79 to $136,-574.5- 2.

The streets and highway
fund was raised from $19,170 to
$19,495 and the special sewer an
drainage fund which was this year
$57,000 was dropped to $56,000.
Street Commissioner Low had ask-

ed for $17,230 for material and
labor for the street department but
was given only $15,600.

A salary rise ot $300 a year was
provided for City Attorney Ray
Smith. He will be paid $1800 and
his stenographer will receive $935.

The budget committee, maue up
ot Oscar Price, S. M. Endlcott, W.
H. Steusloff, Dr. W. H. Byrd, Lou.
Aldrlch, John Bayne, B. B. Hor-ric- k,

A. L. Fraser, D. E. E. Fisher,
J. N. Smith, Florlan Von Eschen,
C. Van Patton, Fred Thlelscn,
George D. Alderin and Dr. B. U
Steeves, allowed the following
items:

Details of Budget.
Recorder's and purchasing

agent's salary, $1800; clerk hire,
$2680; treasurer's salary, $1500;
city attorney's salary, $1800;
stenographer, city attorney, $935;
street commissioner's salary,
$1800; marshal's salary $1800;
salaries, police, $15,000; police
matron's salary, $1200; expense,
police department, $1830; expense
city Jail, $275; health officer,
$750; sanitary inspector, $1200;
incidental expense, health officer,
$350; salaries and maintenance,
fire department, $34,641; water
supply, fire hydrants, $5750; en
gineering and surveying, salary,
$2200; maintenance, public build-

ings, $2086; fuel, city hall, $750;
comfort station, $1090; public li-

brary, $7950; lighting, $16,706;
public p:irks, $4906; public print-
ing, $250; Incidental expenses of
city, $1395; bond Installments and
interest, $15,275.02; redemption
of improvement bonds, $4090.50;
sweeping and cleaning streets.
$5000; maintenance of band,
$1500; sidewalk improvement
fund, nothing; material and labor,

strejt department, $15,500; con-

struction and maintenance, city
bridges, $3995; Installments and
interest on bonds. $36,600; ntvr
sewers, $2000.

GLIDER REMAINS IN

AIR F0H9 MINUTES

Mow Unvfin. Ens.. Oct. 21.
m Afioncliited Press.l In the
gliding competition at Itford Hill

today, G. R. Olley, in a Fokkcr
biplane, broke the world's record
fnr trlidine with a Dassenger, re

maining in the air 49 minutes.
The previous world s record lor

gliding with a passenger was 1J

minutes, made by Anthony II. G.

uvAlrnr. the Dutch airplane in

ventor, in his own biplane at
Gersfield, Germany on August z

last. The record for gliding with
only the pilot in the machine is
held by H. P. Hentzen, of the
Hanover Technical school, Ger-

many, by his flight of three hours,
10 minutes at Gersfield on August
25.

DRY RULING TO BE

EFFECTIVE TONIGHT
t

Washington, Oct. 21. The
terms of the prohibition amend-

ment and the Volstead act as in-

terpreted by Attorney General
Daugherty will become effective
at midnight tonight, it was learn-

ed, late today, ln the absence ot
some order from a federal court
which would alter the situation.
Officials here said no prepara-
tions were being made for a fur-

ther extension ot th& period of
grace, extended because the in-

junction suits tiled before ia Nw,
York.

50.000 SEE

HARVARD WIN

FROM CENM

Praying Parsons Lose Tie
Game by Score of 24 to
10 After Game Struggle
In Stadium.

Stadium, .Cambridge, Mass.,
Oct. 21. Fifty thousand specta-
tors tilled the huge horseshoe and
temporary wooden stands as Har-
vard and Centre met for the third
time in three years to break the
tie. Perfect weather and field
conditions greeted the players.
Centre squad, 20 strong, was first
on the field and .were given a
round of applause. Roars of cheers
greeted the crimson players.

In the first few minutes of play
Harvard scored a touchdown.
Gehrke kicked over Centre's goal
line and on the first play at Cen-
tre's 20 yard line, Snowdy fumb-
led the ball on an end run and
Fitts recovered for Harvard.

Owen plunged through tackle
five yards for score on the first
play and Owen scored a dropkick
for the seventh point.

Fumble by Covington
Covington ran the klckoff to

midfield but fumbled on the first
play, Owen grabbed it and run-

ning to Centre's 34 yard line. A

perfect pass, Buell to Chapin,
brought Harvard's third touch-
down. Buell dropkicked for point.
Score: Harvard 21, Centre 0.

The second period opened with
Covington and Roberts in a great
march down the field. Centre's
puzzling Bhift against Harvard's
right wing brought the gains,
Centre's end snapping the ball.
The reinforced Harvard line then
held and Covington was forced to
drop back and kick a field goal
from the 15 yard line. - Score:
Harvard 21, Centre" 3.

On the peculiar shift, Coving-
ton gained three after the kickoff.
Centre lost ,15 for holding and
Gerhke intercepted a forward pass
on Centre's 25 yard line. Church-
ill, replacing Owen", and Gehrke
in three tries put the ball on
Centre's 15 yard line and Paff- -
man, replacing the Harvard quar
terback, kicked a field goa,
Score: Harvard 24, Centre 3.

Harvard wins 24 to 10.

FRANCIS N. BANTA

WAR VETERAN, DEAD

Francis N. Banta, 26, a mem
ber of the old company M which
saw service on the Mexican line
and .also in France, died at. his
home, 404 North Church street,
yesterday afternoon from pneu-
monia and complications.

Mr. Banta went to the Mexican
border with company M as a top
sergeant and when the company
was sent overseas was promoted to
a second: lieutenancy. While
serving in" France he was promot
ed to a first lieutenant. Pie saw
18 months service overseas and as
soon as the Armistice was signed
he was sent home with the rest of
the company and discharged
Since and before his service in the
army he was employed by H. Pohle
& Son.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Carrie
Banta, he is survived by two chil
dren, Charlotte, 7 years old, and
Paul, 2 years; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W Banta, Mrs. Min
nie Moore, of Gervais; two half
brothers, Will Banta, of Van
couvef, Wash., and Herbert Banta,
of Eureka, Utah; and a half
sister, Mrs. Edna Olsen, of Walk-
er, Oregon.

TWO GIRLS, CHINESE, FINED

A fine of $10 each was assessed
this afternoon by Police Judge
Earl Race when Nom Sing, Chi-
nese, and the two girls, Pearl
Chase and Jesse Rivard, who
were early this morning found in
his room, pleaded guilty to
charges of disorderly conduct.

The girls testified that Nom
Sing and told them to remain in
his room while he went for mon-
ey. The trio was arrested by Pa
trolmen Victor and Putnam.

BAIL DENIED TO

GROHKHITE ASSAILANT

Providence, R. I., Oct, 21.
Federal Judge B"?wn today dented
bail to Roland R. Pothler, former
army sergeant, charged with the
murder ot Major Alexander P.
Cronkhite at Camp Lewis, Wash.

FOOTBALL SCORES

St. Johnj College XT: George
Washington 1.

Hamilton 0; Renss&Ier 0.

Police
Department of Portland

Invaded by Ean but

Officers
In Other Public Jobs

Eefuse to Accept Dictation

of

Klansmen
By Harry N. Crain.

Development ol the Ku Klux

Klan into a local and state-wid- e

political machine by Cyclops Gil-lor- d,

George Brandenberg, King
Kleagle Powell and other leaders
In the Portland klan was more of

n afterthought than a preconc-

eived purpose at the outset. That
they were first actuated by

intentions Is evident.
Bringing Into the organization

an intimate knowledge of existing
local prejudices, cliques and fact-

ions not possessed by the organiz-
ers delegated to Portland from
outside the state by the klan. Git-for- d

and his gang added a new
imnetns and more cunning admin--

Mriitivn brains to the movement
.k. thov tnnlr rnntrol. Thev. firstnucu .uu .ww

I moved to build up a more efficient
propaganaa- macnine ana us
wi irnvcmmental agencies
prevent all possible Interference
with their actions.

Police Force Invaded.
Rebuffed in their attempts to

invade the office of Sheriff Hurl-bu- rt

and District Attorney Meyers
the Kluxers turned to the city pol-

ice department, with gratifying
results. It is common knowledge
among those closely in touch with
the situation in Portland that 60

per cent of the police officers of
the city were klansmen at .one
time. However, many of those
who once were members of the
klan have either dronned out, or
lave remained Inactive so long as
to almost cancel their active atm
iatlon with the order.

Perhaps the most effective play
of the klansmen in building up
their propaganaa machine was tn

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ORECON BARFLY

GAINS VICTORY

OVER WHmHIAN

Pendleton, Ore., Oct. 21 The ed
ucated toe of Hal Chapman saved
the University of Oregon football
wamora from defeat, here yestcr
day afternoon when the Whitman
College lads played ithe Eugene
sqnaa to a standstill in every de
partment of tho game. Only the
act tnat bchroeder, Whitman end,

M unable to propel his tries from
placement with equal accuracy pre- -
earea a tie game, or victory for

tte Walla Walla Missionaries. .

The final score was 6 to 3.
Chapman negotiated two of three
temptB from placement, while

Mroedcr was successful in only one
of Ms threo tries.

Early in the game the Missionari-
es were robbed of a chance for a
touchdown, after making first down

cral times by two 15 yard penal-"- s
and was forced to kick. In

7ardage gained from scrimmage
""flier team had the edge, both
toeing spurts of gTound gaining
activity that revealed the imperfe-cts of the defense of both teams.

Woodbura High Loses
Newborn .rw f at hi 's, iv.. vfc. ii xiayiui;

o wutuau nevroerg mgn
"asday defeated Woodburn highto 0. Newberg held on its

8 H the last minute and a half
P'7i preventing a touch-dow- n.

Ooneara iw.it m,-h-

lTV' 0ct- - 21 Playing
football lr the final period,

lagtea state College came from
d and defeated Idaho Univer--

to 9.

GAR SHORTAGE
.

HOLDSUP GRAIN

iaoT10,r- - Wls-- 0ct-- l- -Jo-
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CONFESSED RIS CRIME

Aztec, N. M., Oct. 21. Sheriff
Wynn, who executed Steve Katon- -
ka jester-da- for the murder of
two taxi drivers, today said he had
the confession ot Katonka to two
other murders, one in El Paso and
one in Unlontown, Pa. He de-

clined to make the confessions
public. The confessions, It was
said, implicated Mrs. Katonka,
who is under sentence of five to
thirty years ln the same murders
for which Katonka was hanged.

Despite the fact that Katonka
went to his death with the words,
"an injustice is being done," It
was learned today that he told the
guard at the Jail on the night be-

fore his execution that he was
guilty.

INDICTMENTS

HALL-IL-
LS

CASE

ASKED MONDAY

Somerville, N. J., Oct. 21. In
dictments charging one woman
and one man possibly two
with the murder of the Rev. Ed-

ward Wheeler Hall and Mrs.
Eleanor Reinhardt Mills will be
asked of the Somerset grand Jury
Monday, It was learned on high
authority late today.

County Prosecutor Beekman, it
was stated, is prepared to go be
fore the grand jury with evidence
on which he is confident the grand
jury will indict. Two of his wit
nesses, it was asserted, were eye
witnesses of the double slaying,
which took place on the old
Phillips farm, near New Burns-
wick, on the night of September
14. They are members of the
church of St. John the Evangelist,
of which Mr. Hall was pastor and
Mrs. Mills was choir leader. One
is a man and the other a woman

They concealed their knowledge
of the crime as long as possible
it was said, because they did not
wish to disclose their presence
together at night on the Phillips
farm, a favorite tryting place,
for New Brunswick couples.

MAY FiELD-AS-

JURY DIS1SSAL

. Corsicana, Texas, Oct. 21. (By
Associated Press.) Charging
that one of the men on the jury
accepted to determine whether the
name of Earle B. Mayfield should
go on the ballot B3 the democratic
senatorial candidate expressed an
opinion unfavorable to Mayfield,
W. P. McLean, Jr. Mayfield 's at
torney, asked that the jury be
dismissed just before the noon
recess today.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 21. A mo
tion asking the supreme court to
order the Corsicana district court
to stay its hearing of the Mayfield
injunction case until after the
supreme court had 'passed on the
appeal from the temporary In
junction of the Corsicana court
was filed ln the supreme court by
David B. Trammell, attorney for
Mayfield, today. Conflicting jur
isdiction is alleged in the motion.

Mayfield testified as a witness
in his own behalf and the state
ments concerning his former
membership in the klan were
drawn in by
Luther Nickels, one of the attor
neys for the plaintiffs.

On examination by
W. P. McLean, Jr., Mr. Mayfield
reiterated that he had severed his
connection with the Ku Klux
Klan as a member in January and
before he announced his candi
dacy.. '

When Mr. Nickels began to ask
Questions about the Klan Mr.
McLean objected "but was over
ruled by the court.

LEGION DELEGATES

LEAVING FOR HOME

New Orleans. La.. Oct. 21.
Trains departing today were load
ed with returning delegates and
visitors to the fourth annual con
vention of the American Legion,
which closed Its five-da- y conven
tion here yesterday with the elec-

tion of Alvin M. Owsley ot Texas
as commander in chief to succeed
Hanford MacNider and other of-

ficers.
Reneral John J. Pershing, who

made a brief talk yesterday to the
Legion women of the auxiliary
convention, departed for San An-

tonio, Texas. Lemuel Bolles was

reappointed national adjutant.
Announcement was made today

t headsuartera of the national
imarinii Lecion auxiliary, which
closed its annual convention I ere

last night, that M1m Iietta, McCoy
nt TndianaDolU was chosen for the
second time m national treasurer.

be changed to accommodate the
proposed reservoir for the Thief
River Irrigation Project. This
request which will Involve ap-

proximately one and one-ha- lf

miles of new construction work,
was referred to the state highway
engineer for consideration and
recommendations.

The contract for grading and
macadamizing of 12 miles ot the
Hayden Creek-Ken- o highway in
Klamath county was tentatively
let to John Hampshire on a bid of
$124,000 subject to the approval
of Klamath" county and the fed-

eral bureau of public roads.
The petition of Douglas county

that the road between Scottsburg
and Gardner be placed upon the
forest map of the Btate and made
subject to federal aid, met with
favorable comment in a report
submitted by Chairman Booth of
the commission. The road, which
it is proposed to improve as a
market road with federal and
county funds will provide the
shortest and most picturesque
route between the .Pacific high-
way and the Roosevelt highway,
according to Booth who recom-
mends that the petition of Doug-
las county be referred to the
county for action at Its next meet-

ing when interested parties will
be given a hearing.

BAKER ASKS

STATE TROOPS

FOR WOBBLIES

The request ot Mayor Baker of
Portland that Adjutant General
White be dispatched to Portland
to keep an eye on the strike sit
uation there will be referred to
the adjutant general upon his re-

turn to Salem tonight, It was
stated by the governor's office
this morning. In the absence of
the adjutant general from the
city his office was unable to
comment upon any possible ae
tion on the part of Btate troops
in the case the strike situation
should demand their presence ln
Portland.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 21. Port
land police, augmented by extra
squads, were on guard today
against an "invasion" of Indus-
trial Workers of the World, who,
according to a statement pub-
lished today by Mayor George L.

Baker, have "selected Portland as
a center for ' the beginning of
trouble intended ultimately to as
sume the proportions of a revolt
tlon."

According to the mayor's asser
tion, "the purpose of the I. W.
W. as explained in hand bills
distributed broadcast in Portland
is summed up in these words from
the hand bills: "Let us organize
in the transport workers' union
of the I. W. W. with the object
and .purpose of taking possession
of transportation and carrying It
on for our benefit'."

The mayor took issue with
local labor officials for a state-
ment they have out concerning
the present water front strike. It
was in connection with the strike
that he had ordered the police to
round up suspected members of
the I. W. W. he declared the strike
had been called by I. W. W. long-
shoremen ln a meeting held while
the non-radic- al members were at
work.

EXAMINE RADH)

OPERATORS MONDAY

A letter was received this morn-
ing by H. P. Churchill, secretary
of the local amateur radio club,
from O. R. Redfern, Portland,
radio Inspector for the seventh
district which Includes Oregon and
a part of Washington, announcing
the date for the examination for
all radio operators for Monday
morning, October 23, at 10 o'clock
instead ot Sunday as previously
stated. The examination will be
held on the third floor ot the
city halL

In his letter Mr, Redfern says:
"All amateurs must appear for this
examination or give up their li-

censes." It is understood that the
examination applies only to those
having transmitting outfits and
does not effect those with receiv-

ing apparatus. It is estimated that
there are at least 18 or 20 trans-

mitting stations ln Salem and also
a number ln surrounding towns.
There Is only one broadcasting
station in Salem, that being ownod
by the Salem Electric company.
The difference between the two is
that ln transmitting the eode is
used and ln broadcasting the tele-

phone and human voice.

Bids tor the grading ot the
south approach to Oregon City
from Fifth street to Canemah on
the East side of the railroad will
be received by the state highway
commission at Its meeting ln
Portland, November 21, ' It was
agreed at a meeting of the com
mission here today. This route,
which has been approved by the
city council of Oregon City, will
eliminate the board road and the
congested streets over which
through traffic is now directed
through Oregon City

It was also announced following
today's meeting that a confer-
ence to consider the matter of
telephone, telegraph and power
line franchises on state highways
would be a feature of the Novem-
ber meeting ot the commission.

State Highway Engineer Nunn
was instructed to enforce all
penalties on delayed construction
hereafter, in an effort to hold
contractors to their time limits
on construction jobs.

A delegation consisting of Wm.
Duby, W. A. Steward, C. C. Fisher
and L. R. Stockman representing
the Baker chamber of commerce,
appeared before the commission
today with a request that the
route of the Old Oregon trail be
tween Telocaset and North Povder

TOLL BF DGE

OVER COLUMBIA

AT PASCO OPEN

Kennewick, Wash., Oct. 21.

Delegations from many northwest
ern towns joined with thousands
of people from this section here to

day in celebrating the completion
and opening of the community
toll bridge over the Columbia riv
er between Pasco and Kennewick,
thus doing away with all ferrying
on the highways connecting this
corner of the state with other cen

tral, northern and western points.
Kennewick and Pasco are in

gala attire - for the occasion as
caravan after caravan of motorists
from Lewiston, Walla Walla, Pros- -

ser, Yakima and Spokane drove in
to the city early today. Special
cars of visitors from Seattle were
also present. An elaborate dedica-

tion program in charge of a joint
committee will be held at the
bridgo with addresses by Charles
G. Huber, architect, who will pre-
sent the bridge; a response by J.
M. Crawford of Walla Walla on
behalf of the owners, following
which Lieutenant Governor W. J.
Coyle, H. O. Cooley of the Yellow-

stone trail, Congressman John W.
Summers and State Highway Su
pervisor James Allen will speak.
Street dancing, street carnival,
visitors' banquet, band music,
grand parade to bridge, dedicatory
ceremony and other events will
also be features of the day. It is
estimated that fully 8000 people
will attend.

POWER PERMIT ISSUED

FOR CLACKAMAS CREEK

A federal power permit author-
izing the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company to utilize gov-

ernment lands for the construction
ot a power plant on Oak Grove
creek and Three Links creek ln
Clackamas county has just been
received by State Engineer Cupper
here. Favorable action upon the
application of the Portland com-

pany for the use ot water from
these two Clackamas county
streams for power development
will be taken soon, it was indi-

cated by Cupper, this clearing the
way to an Immediate development
of this proposed power project.

The project contemplates the
construction of a diversion dam
and a conduit to the power bouse
which will develop 25,300 horse-

power. From this power house a

power line will be extended to the
Cazadero plant of the company.
No estimate ot the cost of the
proposed project 1s given In the
company's filings.

HIGHWAY BONDS SELL

PREMIUMITO SYNDICATE

The Security Savings A Trust
company of Portland, represent-
ing a syndicate ot New York,
Chicago and San Francisco bank-

ing houses, today bid in the
$1,600,000 Issue ot four and one-ha-lf

percent state highway bonds
at 101.09 or a premium ot $16,350
plus accrued Interest. Six bids
were entered for the Issue.

Former Premier at Meet-

ing of Liberals Blames
Politicians Tor Over-

throw of Coalition.

Leeds, Eng., Oct. 21. (By As
sociated Press.) Former Prime
Minister Lloyd - George, speakingat a great meeting of coalition
liberals here thla afternoon, de
clared the ' banner of party strife"
had been hoisted at the recent
meeting of conservatives at the
Carlton club, which voted against
continuing the coaliti- q- ,

"It is for the pej f of this
country," he exclaimej to decide
whether party comes m st or na-
tion first. I stand i s the peo
ple." - a,

Mr. Lloy'd-Geor- ge i jrted that
the combination ;ch h
achieved the victory! E the late
war had been brough nt an end,
not because it had ce--. J to serve
the nation but becauj the party
was not getting enoug fut of It.

Defends Administration.
Be then launched Into a vigor-

ous defense of his administration.
"I have sought honestly, sin

cerely and with all my dominant
purposes, to serve my native land
to the best of my ability," said' Mr.
Lloyd-Georg- e.

"In the war the government did
everything It could. I am told
'you may .have been a very good
war minister but you are no good
in peace.' War Is not a bad teat,
and I have done a few things ln
peace." i. ;

The speaker was greeted with
applause.

The hall seats 3000 persons and
more than twice that number ap
plied for admission.

Persons on the platform includ
ed Sir Hamarv Greenwood, former
chief secretary of Ireland; C. A
McCurdy, secre-

tary of the treasury, and others Of

the late government.
Spectators Disappointed.

Those who were expecting a
sensational announcement from
the retiring premier were disap
pointed. There was no suggestion
of the formation of a new party.

Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e declared the
whole bent of hismind was demo-
cratic and progressive and he
ardently defenffed the coalition as
an instrument by which the coun
try had done its part In winning
the war and through which recon
struction had been effected.

Furtfier along In his speech
Lloyd-Georg- e said:

''I promise the people of this
country that whatever the future
my bring forth I will do nothing
mean or paltry. I will not play
any part which is unworthy of
the confidence that . has been
placed In me."

ELECTION

BETS PLACED

After a week of frantic scurry
ing the Pierce forces ln Marion
county have pcJbled enough money
to cover two of the offerings of
Olcott money that have been wait
ing takers.

The $750 stake which has been
calling for takers at a rc! cigar
store since last Saturday was cov-

ered yesterday by a group of
Pierce backers, and others of
"Weeping Walter's" followers con
sented Thursday to risk $600 of
their money on the wage that Ol
cott will not carry Marlon county
by 1000 votes.

There Is now approximately
$5000 of Olcott money ln Salem
waiting takers and It Is promised
that this amount will be Increased
to $25,000 before election day.

Pierce supporters here are so
busy trying to rustle money to
cover the offerings of Olcott's sup-

porters that they have little time
left for campaigning.

RED CROSS MEET OCT. 25

The annual meeting of members
ot Willamette chapter, American
Red Cross, will be held next Wed-

nesday at 2:30 o'clock, It was an-

nounced by officials today. Offi-

cers for the ensuing year will be
elected.""

All persons holding a 1922 mem-

bership card are entitled to vote

and are urged to be present. Har-

riett: A. Benson la executive secre

tary of the Willamette chapter.
The meeting will b Held at me

loeal headquarters, 146 Btate

Lasker Says Daugherty is
World's Greatest Law
Giver for Moses Only
Made Red Sea Dry.

Chicago, Oct 21. Across a ban
quet board, A. D. Lasker, chair-
man of the United States shipping
board, told Attorney General
Daugherty and other banqueters
that the attorney general's recent
ruling that all ships entering
American waters must be "dry"
was the greatest blow that could
have "happened to the American
merchant mariner

"I can prove," Baid Mr. Lasker,
who spoke before the Audit Bu-
reau of Circulations and its guests,
"that MrA Daugherty is the great-
est law maker of all time. Moses
only made the Red sea dry."

Mr. Lasker said that while he
personally , was anti-saloo- n, he
spoke neither as a wet nor as a
dry but from the standpoint of
the shipping board.

To Conform to Expediency.
"I have seen in the press," Baid

Mr. Lasker, "statements that he
made his decision to conform to
political expediency to aid the
merchant marine bill. I never
knew what the decision was until
the president announced it.

"As to the attorney who Is such
a good politician, if he felt he was
helping American ship3, he did It
without advising with me. I want
forelgc, ships to come in, as Is
their right, wet. Forty per cent
of the passengers are foreigners
and will not subscribe to our
views.

"When we are in international
business we only deceive our
selves .to think that America rules
the Vi'rld," he continued.

Emigrants Profitable.
The principal profit of ships

coming to America shores Is the
emigrant traffic, he said. The
emigrant regards wine and beer
as much as a food as they do bread
and water, he asserted. Liquor
bearing ships can obtain this traf-
fic and upon approaching Aineri-ica- n

waters can throw overboard
such liquor as may be left, al-

though he said they could figure
to a barrel just how much liquor
would be required by their pas-
sengers.

TURKEY SIGNED

ARMfSTICE TO

SERVE PEACE

Constantinople, Oct. 21. The
new Thrkish military governor of
eastern. Thrace, Rafet Pasha, has
given assurance to the allied gen-

erals that the Kemalist gendarm
erie and army will commit no ex
cesses upon taking over the prov-
ince but will strive to preserve or-

der.
Angora, Oct. 21. (By Associ-

ated Press.) The Turkish nation-
alists signed the Mudania armis-

tice to prove their peaceful .inten-
tions to the world and not be
cause of pressure from the British,
Foreign Minister Yussuf Kemal
Bev told the national assembly
yesterday ln reply to David Lloyd- -

George's recent speech at Man

chester, England.
"The allies oirerea an avmisiice

to the Turks when our victorious
army was marching on Constanti-

nople end the straits in pursuit of
the enemy," said the minister.
'We accented ln order to serve the

cause of peace. We want the
whole world to know that it was
not because of weakness."

GALL SPECIAL SESSION

ABOUT NOVEMBER 20

Waahineton Oct. 21. Predic
tion that congress will be called ln
special session about November 20
was made by Representative
Campbell,' republican, Kansas, to-

day after a conference with Presi
dent Harding.

Mr. Campbell said If congress
should convene about November
20 that undoubtedly all necessary
appropriation bill and other leg
islation could be disposed ot be-

fore Ah 67th congress ends next
March . He Indicated, however.
that no call would b Issued until
after the elections.
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